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Clean intermittent catheterization is a well-known procedure of urinary drainage for patients who 
are unable to empty the bladder sufficiently. However， some patients with bladder dysfunction and 
nocturnal polyuria fail to obtain the bene五tsof intermittent catheterization and have annoying 
symptoms of nocturnal incontinence and low-compliance bladder， which threaten both their quality of 
life and renal function. We report the usefulness ofnocturnal urethral indwelling catheterization using 
a specially designed catheter to treat patients (three women) with lower urinary tract dysfunction and 
nocturnal polyuria. 
Case 1 : A 45-year-old woman with mental retardation suffered from difficulty of micturition and 
residual urine. A nocturnal urethral indwelling catheter freed her from difficulty with micturition and 
residual urine. Case 2 : A 28幽year-oldwoman with spina bifida and neuropathic bladder dysfunction 
suffered from urinary incontinence and recurrent pyelonephritis. The recurrent pyelonephritis was 
prevented and bladder compliance was improved with use of the nocturnal urethral indwelling 
catheter. Case 3 : A 6ふyear帽oldwoman with cervical myelopathy and multiple episodes of cerebral 
infarction suffered from nocturnal urinarγincontinence. She underwent clean intermittent 
catheterization by her husband. Use ofthe nocturnal urethral indwelling catheter solved the. problem 
of her nocturnal incontinence and relieved her husband of her nocturnal care 
Nocturnal urethral indwelling catheterization is useful for treatment ofnocturnal incontinence and 
recoverγofbladder compliance in patients with lower urinary tract dysfunction and nocturnal polyuria. 
(Acta Urol. Jpn. 48: 33-37， 2003) 
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Urinary incontinence， Di伍cultywith urination 
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Fig. 1. Intermittent Balloon Catheter (DIB 
International Co. Ltd.). The catheter 
was made for a purpose of intermittent 
indwelling in the bladder. Its balloon 
inftating system enables a patient to 




















































Fig. 2. Intravenous pyelography. A: Before 
application of nocturnal continuous 
urinary drainage. B: One year after 
the treatment. Though hydronephro・
sis stil exists in the right collecting 
system， its grade has slightIy im-
proved. 
M 
Fig. 3. Cystography. A: Before treatment 
with nocturnal continuous drainage， 
deformity of the bladder was consider-
able. B: One year after the treat-















は，注入量 220mlで勝脱内圧は 50cmH20 とな
り，尿道カテーテル周囲からの漏れをみとめた.本療
法 l年後 (Fig.4B)では 220ml注入時の勝脱内圧は
A 
J38伽l
Fig. 4. Cystometry. A: Before treatment 
with nocturnal continuous drainage. 
B: One year after nocturnal urinary 
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